
Thank you for being part of our network!  
With us, you are part of something truly special. 
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Don't forget to

Join us for another year!

-  TiE Membership
-  TiE Group Mentoring
-  TiE One on One Mentoring
-  TiE Networking
-  TiE Education
-  TiE Roadmap

TiE Roadmap - How
can we help you?
Welcome to your roadmap to
success in 2013 - via TiE's
mentoring, networking and
education programs - that
you can use to help achieve
your goals.  Read more...

Our Sponsors

Dear << Test First Name >>,

As a not-for-profit, TiE needs the continued support of
entrepreneurs to establish and grow a flourishing
entrepreneurial eco system in Sydney and
internationally. Help us help you, and join us in making
an impact for another year!

If you insist on leaving, please tell us why so we can do
our best to improve and inspire Sydney Entrepreneurs!

About TiE
The Indus Entrepreneurs (TiE) fosters entrepreneurship globally

through mentoring, networking, and education. Dedicated to the

virtuous cycle of wealth creation and giving back to the

community, TiE’s focus is on generating and nurturing our next

generation of entrepreneurs. With 13,000 members, including

over 2,500 charter members in 57 chapters across 14

countries, TiE hosts a wide range of programs and events,

including TiEcon, the largest professional and networking

conference for entrepreneurs.

Memberships
TiE Members are entrepreneurs and professionals with an

interest in entrepreneurship, either in a start-up context or within
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Check Out Our
Entrepreneurs Corner
The Entrepreneur’s Corner is
designed to be a great resource for

Entrepreneurs of all ages and stages.

You'll find several insightful articles

on Entrepreneurship, relating to the

economy, domain expertise, new

opportunities and new industries. In

the section on Success Stories,

you'll find a treasure trove of stories

from successful entrepreneurs who

have benefitted from the TiE Network

and seasoned Mentors at TiE.

and Keep Up With Us

Facebook

Twitter

a larger company. Our current members come from a diverse

set of industries including IT, Manufacturing, Healthcare,

Banking and Finance, Biotech, Legal services, Hospitality

among others. Membership is open to individuals of all

backgrounds and experiences with the payment of annual dues.

Membership dues are payable yearly - $120.00 for a regular

member and $60.00 for a full-time student member. You can

register or renew online with payment via a credit card (and

PayPal), simply click on the link below. Renew your
membership today!

Monthly Free Networking for Entrepreneurs
We run a free meet up open to members and 'friends of TiE' on

the first Wednesday of each month. There is usually an expert

speaker or panel for an informative, engaging and inspiring

evening. We expect 30-50 people to attend and we hold the

event at Fishburners on 608 Harris /street in Ultimo.

Sign up through our Meetup Group today!

Monthly One-on-One Mentoring
This is an exclusive, free mentoring session for TiE members,

conducted the second Friday of each month. It will be a one-on-

one session with experienced Charter Member Andrey Shirben,

Director of Mentoring and CEO of SYDVentures and Dilip Rao,

President at TiE and CEO of Ideas and Actions. The sessions

are in Bondi. Renew your membership today!

Monthly Group Mentoring 
Monthly group mentoring is with TiE Charter Members Janine

Cahill, CEO of Future Journeys, and Manishi Dave, CEO of

Enhancer Consultants. Sessions are scheduled for the third

Monday of each month. Maximum 10 participants per

session. Free for members, $25 for others.

Sign up though our Meetup Group, or Renew your
membership today!

TiE Sydney Team

Renew Your Membership Now!
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